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beliefs, I vanted. to b?ing zest and. cornnitment to a simpListic, natural response to
other Sreopleo to.a beautiful section of the outd.oors, to d.eepen an arareness of abid.ing
goodness and tranquilllty. To some degree thi,s was recognized. and."redpeeted.r Now, as-
I'loek,beek, it,,seems that'f a,m the person to benefit the most. fUe eaulers andt the
very youthful staff were'generous in shar:i.ng their enthusiasm, curiosltf, inspiration
and. frientlshitrl. ftris sllJmmer vilI 'be a treasured. memory of fim, friend.s and,beauty - a
point of reference and d.irection as we travel ou" sep"rate ways.

Itlary lioyes, Eirector
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Health Serviees (continued)

vislted the units either the first Monday
sanitation and. good. health praetices. A11
and. emergencies.

or fuesday of each session to d.iscuss camp
of this was i.n ad.d.ition to d.aily med.ications

ftrere were several accid.ents, but of these tws oc,curred the last nlght of eamp., so the
aetivities of these girls rrere not seriously eurtailed.. Neverthelessr'we vish we coul-d
report fral-I elear. tt Ttrree campers left for several- d.ays - one with a bruised. and.
aching back and shoulders as a result of a fa1l, one with tonsilLitis and. a high tem-
perature and. the third. with a disfocated knee.. A1l- returned. wlthin a fev d.ays includ-
ing the girl with the d.islocated knee who returned. vith a walking cast encasing her 1eg
from thigh to toes. [tre only camFer to leave in mid.-session was one homesick child r,rho
wrote within,a week to say she was g1ad. to be hsme but missed. camp and. her new.friends.
She conelud.ed. by.saying she knev she had to became more self-rellant as she grovs up
and. the next time she coufd and would. stay.

CAMP NEWSPAPER

Each seseion voted to have a nelrspaper but there all conformity end.s. fhe.names, art-
work, Jqkes, poems and so on d.iffered extensively vith each group. After the work had
been submitted. and approved. by the board of ed.itors, tvo glrls from each untt, the
original sk'etches werq painstakingly transferred. to stencils. Etre fourth session aa.mp-
ers even typed. and. proof,read. their own "Camp Julia Crove}l Happenings of L969.", I wish
all readers of this report could read. alL of the news issues, but I would. especially

\- like to draw attention to several contributions:

"Happiness is....
getting plenty of nail
sleeping out und.er the stars
going on a creek hike and. getting the counselors wet
going on a couneelor hunt
being able.to take canoeing
sharing the beauty of the, outdoors
llvlng vith other people
and maklng nev friend.s

fhatts rhat heppindss is!r'
-Clndy Corrigan

ttlaughter ie like a d.alsy
Laughter is J.ike golng crazy
Laughter 1e llke a fresh stneam that, flows
Laughter ie like a wise ow1 that knows."

-Mary Bailey

ttLife is a thlng nhich cannot be ignored no matter what shape or fsrm it is in. It
ls standing in abyeeze of reaLlty until the sun viIl shine on its mistake.r'

-Denise Carpenter
I\- In aclclitlon to provldlng the canrpers wlth a happtr1, healthfulr progressively ad.ventwous

thlrteen days, the couneelors with a stronger found.ation of Girl Scout knowled.ge and.
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Camp Staff and PrecamP Training

fhe interest and concern of the cotrncil and. its representativeE at camp, both pro-
fessional and. vol-unteer.

Z" The frien6ly visits, telephone calls anil even locating outd.ated' uniforps by the
director of Progra:n services.

3. fhe inmed.iate, on-the-job answers to my many questions from the directpr of resid.ent

ea.rrping..'
Tlre obJective flexi.bility of our assistant cemF director vhs hecame a unit leader
when a vacancy occurred.
Ehe eonscientious stability of the business me.nager vho beeame our off-d'uty Kirby
elovn.
[he nursets careful and gentle attention.
fkre waterfront d.irector t s idealistic endeavor to share her Girl Scout qxperienee

with eounselors of less experience and vision'
8. The general eo1rrselorrs wilJ-ingness to stay until the very end in orde? to leave

Kirby House in first rate condition for the famity campers.

9. Uhe counsel-ors' honest belief in the Girl Scout Promise and. Laws and their attempts
to lreave them interchangeably with everything that happened..

10. T'he efforts of the total- staff to be supportive members of the tea.:m; Qeventeen
counsel-ors have said. they would. tike to return in 1970'

FOOD SERVICE

Using the services of SAGA this sru)mer. lras, in.generalr a successful experiment' fhe
meals were balanced., nourishing, held interesting surprises like pizza for Iunch, fresh \t,
fruit sa1ad, an iee eream birthday cake festival on the last night of each session,
actual charcoaf broiled. steaks, etc. fhe mans.gers trere obliging and. frien0ly as they
tried. to meet the unusual (from their point of vlew) reguests for cookouts and. snacks.

Our cook vas efean, careful in her food hand.ling, always pleasant to campels and coun-

sefofs no matter how 1ong she had. been on her feet " Our dining ha1I hosteps vas polite
and effieient. fhe c4mpers consi-dered. her a counselor and. occaslOnally lnVited her to
ca,:npfires or other "p""irt 

events. When ,I complalned about bakery good's left on a cart
without a eover, she devised. one from plastic bags and. masking tape, When'trying to
keep an aeeurate account of d.ai1y milk useo r first requested this from thg sAGA manager,

then the cook, but it was the d.ining ha11 hostess vho eventually noted the d.aily mirk
ord.er for my records.

Ihe $itchen boys presented. many.d.ifferent problems such as turnover, carelgss and. unsani-
tary practices, *-*ftirrg through ca:np at night, bad. language and rude manneFs. In spite
of reeurrent upsets created. by the kitchen boys, the food servj.ee relieved' me of many

hourp of work lrhiEh formerly had to be spent on kitchen and d.in-ing hall.suXrerv slon. fhe
mealB were.very good and. the campers Isoked. forward. to them. Many mentionbd. the good-

food. in their ea,rtp evaluations.

HEALTH SERVICES

Our purse made many contributions to the health measures and. practiees at pamp' As well-
as gfving carnpers an ineoming check, she noted allergies, medieations and Bpecial notes

from the questionnaires and. health cards which she discussed. vith the parepts. She

checlred the kitchen, dishr,rashing, perishable food. storage once or tnieE a flay. She \<-'
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to a fioatlng eampfire whieh they set ablaze before returning to shore. The theme f,sr
this campflre was ltThe Laket and so eaeh unit representative read a poem, another read
the pe,trolrs wishes for the fol}or^ring session. Unit counselors hel"d. taII cand.les to
light the birthd.ay cand.les on tiny lashed rafts or bark boats vhieh were set aftoat at
the water's edge. Then in the gathering d.usk to guir.ar aeeompanS.ment, we sang Peaee,
WLteye Haue AL.L the ?Louers Gone, Today" I Knou a Place and at the end, vith regret,
Iaps, Walking avay we could look over our shoul-d.ers at the glowing floating campfire
su.rround.ed by pinpricks of cand.leHght.

SITE AND EQUIPMENT

The site of Ca"mp Jul-ia Crowell is beaut j.fu1 vith its :hii-Is , ravines, trees and field.s ,
creeks and. trake. Ttre Mill trith its waterwheel and. Kirby House lend. an impression of
picturesque antiquity. Garfleld.rs bounclng fJ-oor is a unique and satisfying plaee to
expend. energy and joy, It took a while for lvlr" George Wetzel, !lr" Arthur Swanson and
me to know which maintenance needed priority. I4r. Svanson and Mr. Wetzel were always
wi"I1ing, eheerful and. prompt in their efforts to meet the earrp need.s. We are very
fortunate ts have these dependable men caring for Girl Seout property"

Cheeking inventories, locatlng equipment and gathering program supplies need.ed. for
opening took more time than I had. mentally alIowed.. Leaving complete lnventories,
storing equipment and supplies in logical and accessibl-e storage areas became a, per-
sonaf goa1" With Peg Hanslik!s patient ad.vice and.'he1p, the counselors good. wi1I,
lre sgrted. and. sifted, counted. and. shared., made lists and then,corrected. them,

CAMP STAFF AND PRECAMP TRAINING

In spj-te of our precarnp mixups of inventories, sched.ules, lneomplete staff and^. over-
lapping plans , the staff settl-ed. clown, mad.e friend.s, became acquainted. vith the site
and- lts j-nherent progra.rn possibilities " We had only two returning Camp Julia Crowell
eounselors although a nr:mber of the staff had. been carnpers at Camps Julia Crowell,
Hil-aka or both.

The preeamp training was adequate but not as thoughtful and provocati*,tre as I should.
have mad.e it. Part of this was caused. by my lack of advanee preparation and. part by
woz"king l',ith an lneomplete staff arriving at od.d. and. lnconslstent times as far aE
training was eoneerned." It is my firm reeommend.ation that the assistant camp d.lrectpr
and business manager arrive at ea,:np the same d.ay the d.irector arrives. fhe nurse
shoul-d. arrive before the end of unit staff training in ord.er to learn the scope of
her responsibility, eheck out and ord.er any neeessary med.icine, set up the infirmary
and get aequainted. with the rest of the staff " An ad.d.itional straln d.uring 1959 was
the lack of group training for the counselors who were ad.d.ed. both second. and. third
sesslons. It is a mark of their capabllity that they met their various d.utles with
sensltivity and d.etermination to give their best.

Without the eonstructive thinking, positive attitud.es, flexibllity and. tea:n spirit
d.ispJ"ayed. by al} of the administrative staff and most of the unit staff, a very uneven
program might have occurred.. Ihere are many cred.its which d.eserve,mentioning:

I
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mounted und.er clear plastic'took up still another-
various games of skill such as ring toss, pitching
lng a self portrait whil-e blind.fold.ed and. a tug of
earrled. out by one unit with the other three units
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Scattered ecross the fie1d. were
penni6s'into irav'ious sized. cans, d.rav-
var" fhis projeet was Blanned. and.
as partic;pa"t ing g"iests.

Swimming and boating exerted. their usual appeal and were strengt,henecl this year by an

imaglnative, cbnscientious waterfront'staff" Each session, through eamper eouncil, a

water carnj-val- was requested. and each time the waterfrcnt staf'f suggested the theme
vhich units d-eveloped. After the first sessi-on, ir" :rder to prevent unj.t::lvalry, the
four competing teams represented a cross section of all units. this slmple d.eviee vas
as effective as the themes were col-orful-: First session - Ind.ians; seeond session -
Pirates with a most awe-inspiring Captain Hook, sword fighters and. peg lege; third"
session - Clrcus Days complete with a fat lady, a elor,m topped. vith a wlg of frayed.
bind.ef ts tvine; and. fourth sessj.on - Toyland. with ted.d.y bears, Oepetto and. Pinocchio;
a tin soldier and Raggedy Annrs. 'Each carnivatr the vaterfront staff devised. and"

presented a different synchronized" swimming demonstration.

Wide games combini.ng camping skitls and knowled.ge of Girl Scouting, eampfires runnlng
the gamut from fun and games, nosebag drarnatlcs, appreciation for nature tQ tales from
Thail-and. broad.ened the girlsf experi-ence and deepened. their avareness of the lror1d. A

Hawailan Luau, Christmas in July and Hallolreen ln August gave the calnpers 4any faceted-
opportunities fsr arts and crafts whieh ineluded paper fold.ing and eutting, making
decorations out of naturat objects at hand, painting wit"h tempera and vorking with clay'
fashioning friendship belts and bracelets, tiny God.'s Eye pins, hand.lrritte4 booklets
of Girl Seout graces, and autograph books. Paper mache pumpklns, d.angling apples on \-,
strlngs, a most marvelous spid.er web in one of the large windows i-n Garfield HaIl and.

many plaster of Paris bugs and spiders gave an authentic Halloween atmosphere" Costumes

r,rere elever and. ind"ivid.ualistic. A skit about the life of Juliette Lov climaxed the
eveningr s entertainment.

Coskouts, hiking, sleepouts, service projects sueh as repaJ"ring railings along the
natu.::e trai} , eleaning d.ebris from.the creek bed., tri-mming breathing spaee around. the
young pine trees, picking blaekberries for pancakes, shortcake and homemad.g iee creaJn,

fol-k d.aneing and singing (including Christmas carolj.ng), fitted many busy \ours"
Visitors fz"om our own.council- and other places: the CIT!s from Wapakoneta; the Out-
posters from Camp Margaret Bates; the counselors froro Ledgewood. and Unal-lai I,1r. Fox
Smith of Red. Raider Camp and. representative of the American Camping Assoeiation; the
fun-loving Giuliana Magrini from Milan, Italy, nho represented. Kirby llouse ln the
water earnival counselorsr race and Nobuko Monden of Seta.gun Gr:rnma-Ken, JaBan, provided
a rich sett5-ng for getting to knov and. make friend.s with many di-fferent people. Per-'
haps thls is the place to mention an informal campfi-re d.iseussion" After ene of the
Jewish Sabbath Cand.Ielighting Services, a camper of that faith asked her cgunselors if
she could explain her religisn to everyone at once because so many of the girls vere
asking questions " The counselors were pleased. by the interest and. respeet ai-l the
campers showed. and were enthusiastic about the natural d.evelopment of the Qlalogue.

Surely bhere were many opportunities for the girls and staff to grow in thgir appre-
ciation of each other and of nature " A11 of the closing eeremonies were i4pressive,
not only f,or d.emonstrating the viabillty of the patrol system, Court of Ho4or and

camper eouneil, but for the evocation of heartwarming memories gathered. d'uring two
r,ieeks together. For me, the most beautiful farewell- vas an echo sing vith units at
d.iffere4t plaees around. the lake; After singing, all silently mad"e thej-r TaY to the
sandy beach and. sat in a large semicircle. fhen tvo waterfrsnt assistants pad.d.Ied. out

(continued )
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Jtme 22. - August L5, L969

The surnmer. ls over. The lake quietly reflects the trees surroqnd"ing lt. The tents ar"e
still pitclred. but from now until cs1d. weather vi1I be used. only on veer.end.s. The e arnpers
and'ceunsefors. have, moved back into their accustomed. places but a new und.erstaird"ing and a
nei,r d"imension have come to us because of the d.ays at Camp Julia CroweLl and our shared.
exper j"enees.

Camping is more than l-iving outd.oors;, mo"e than merry qui.ps;, slnging; hiking; swimming;
fishing; listening to nature whisper, rustle, screech and. r,ihistle plus all the other
exei.ti,ng and interesting thlngs we d.o. Friend.ship is our great common denominator"
Friends fr,om another schoolr another part of our couneil., of another race or religion;.
of a d.ifferent age and background, have enlarged. our r,iorJd, have helped. us give and. take
and e are for others. Friend.ship has lightened. -the .ca,rnp:keeping chores, taught us to play
fai:i and have fun, given us man)r happyrnemonies,and feel a kinship for al} of Godts
creation

THE CAMPERS

0f the 370 can,pers at Ca,:np Julia Crovel-l this.surnmer, aOB hed previorls-ly attend.ed..a resi-
d.ent camp whl]e most of the others had. experience in d.ay and. troop camping. Seventy
attend.ed. cn carqperships (four campership girls d.id. not attend.). Experience is usually
reeognizable by the type of id.eas and. suggestions mad.e at patrol and Court of Honor meet-
ingswhere plannlng and. responsibility go hand. in.glove.. Learnlng eontributes to self-
reliance and the sharing of knowledge and. skllls helps d.evelop an awareness of the needs
of others.

PROGRAM

There l{ere so many ereative activities during eaeh session that I find lt d.lfficult to
syntheslze them for you. Perhaps the most important and. unifying event of the first
session came about through a Parma service unit project" Iheir Cad.ettes adopted. a golden
age group from their cornmunity center and. as a resul-t the gold.en agers now belong to
"troop A" of the Lake'Er:ie GirI Scout Council. When-our carnpers heard. that this group
had. requested. the privilege of spend.ing a d.ay at Camp Jul-ia Crovell, they were pleased.
and exeited.. Campers tosk turns guiding, answering questions, helping to build their
eooking ffues (tramlurgers at Kirby fi.re circle, hot:d.ogs at Cricketrs Corner and. some-
mores at bothl). As the members of .'rtroop Af' valked. up the d.rive, passing the m111, they
saw some eanpers sketching, some whittling and some fishing. A boating class pad.dled to
Crieketrs Corner to serenad"e the visitors, then mad.e a singing star formation before
gliding out of sight in single fi1e. In spite of very varm weather,, the third unit
d.emonstrated Garfield.rs bounci-ng ffoor. Just before board.ing their bus for home, the
visitors were given a wood.sy version of ttCj,ndereLl-a. tt fhe "r*Fer" lrere so happy to hear
of ttTroop At stt effortb to spend. a day at .carnp that their orrn enthusi.asm and interest
were burnished. and. magnified..

Arr tt0hioramatt took place.during the second. sessi.on. Mabel Smith Shelter served.'as an
outd.oor museum for the d.isplay of camp arts and. crafts. A quiz game based. on Ohiors
history, c5-ties and. important.citizens filled. one side, a "count the pebbles in the
gtrass jarrtgame used. a corner, and. a tree leaf ldentification game nith real leaves
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